This study is aimed to form a conceptual structure to a multiple activity sponsorship. Multiple sponsorship is the sponsorship of several brands for an event. This paper claims that multiple sponsorship affects the image of each sponsor brand. Also, it claims that if more than one brand sponsors the same event, these brands are perceived as a single body. The examination of the questions about the intensity of the relation between sponsors and sponsored event, the facts that affects this relation and image transfer from one partner to another and from sponsor to event is the subject of this study. In multiple sponsorship, the image of the sponsor brands is affected in two ways: first, image transfer from sponsor brands to a sponsor brand and second, from sponsored event to sponsor brand. Also, factors like the intensity of the connection and harmony that affects image and information transfer from event and other sponsors will be examined.
INTRODUCTION
The marketing staff has created large media culleter by using such marketing communication means as television, radio and magazine advertising. Furthermore, efforts of promotion and communication under trial often meet the advertising efforts of companies and become unsuccessful to replace the advertisement. Due to such and similar reasons, sponsorship attracts much more attention in terms of its effective and low-cost nature when compared to other promotional activities in recent years and gives an end to the confusion created in the minds of consumers by the advertorials (Meenaghan, 1991) . Meenaghan (1983) defines the sponsorship as a provision of public relief or financial support or in two ways by a commercial organization in order to realize the commercial objectives. Gardner and Shuman (1987) also define the sponsorship as an investment in an event to support the company targets. Cornwell et al. (2000) states that the sponsorship involves a source exchange between two parties. Rifon et al. (2004) describes the *Corresponding author. sponsorship as affecting the consumers by constructing a connections between a company (or an investor) and an event or a non-operating entity.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the effects of sponsorship on brands and sponsored events and to contribute into the current data and literature on the subject. Moreover:
1. Measuring the image transfer in three levels, (brand image transfer, the image transfer to realize among brands under the same concept. Event image transfer, here the image transfer from the event to the sponsored brands. Brands image protection, the situation of protecting the brands without changing their images).
It is targeted to investigate:
(a) The effects of efficiency and the perception of brands in a group form on image transfer, (b) The effect of the harmony between brands and the event on image transfer.
SPONSORSHIP AND BRAND IMAGE
The brand image involves the perceptions on consumers about a brand name, reflected by the help of those characteristics of a brand kept in the minds of consumers (Keller, 1993) . According to Keller, a positive brand image is only provided if there is a strong connection between the distinguishing and preferable associations in the minds of consumers. There are many reasons why the companies make such sponsorship agreements. The most important ones of these reasons are to increase the awareness of the brand and to change the brand image (Gwinner, 1997) .
According to Javalgi et al. (1994) , the companies may share the image of the event by connecting the title of the event with themselves and by being a sponsor to such events. Furthermore, the main objective of companies to make sponsorship contracts is to provide a positive perception of brands' images and to provide affirmative consumer attitudes. If the target population is much interested in the event and if the event satisfies the audience on increasing levels; then, the positive effects of the sponsorship will also increase (Harvey, 2001) . Javalgi et al. (1994) reaches some conclusions in this sponsorship and company image investigations. These conclusions will be of use to correct the company image by sponsorship operations if it has a negative image. By the effect of brand image, consumers will remind the brand information without any help during their purchases. Ruth and Simonin (2003) made a research on 219 students. According to research; in multiple sponsorship agreements, the consumers have compatible activity and they show positive attitute to the sponsors. If the activities have realations with no relations with the sponsor, have less production attention that the activities which has relations with the sponsor. Roy and Cronwell (2003) , according to schema theory and the research on 402 students, the similar features of the brand sponsors, so the sponsor have perceived more in the activity. The harmony of the activity and the sponsor shown positive reactions to the audience. Carillat's (2005) research on 155 university students, examines on image transfer in multi-sponsorship image transfer and group concept. It is understood that in the multiple sponsorships brand image transfer, image transfer to the event will take place have been determined. Compliance is investigated, and the group is perceived as a concept to an event at a different concept than those who are perceived as a group has been revealed. When the activity and the brands are perceived, the image transfer will have more success.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The research which was made in Saint Louis University on 128 students by Zdravkovic (2008) , argue that the harmony, being a sponsor frequency and single-multi sponsorship status are examined of the effects in the brands. The case contains two parts. In the first part, the relationship between sponsor and activity harmony was shown. In the second part, the structure of the sponsor's association of ideas is examined. In the study, it shows us when there is a harmony between sponsor and the activity is more, the association of ideas will also strong. The relationship between the frequency of sponsorship, the sponsor and sponsored a definitive conclusion been reached on the effect of reinforcing the link between. Being a single sponsorship makes a more strong relations rather than being a multi sponsorship.
Sözer (2008) the research which has been done in Yeditepe University in Spring Fest in two part (in the first part 250, in the second part 240 students), sponsorship relationship with the brand sponsoring brands are proposed to have a positive impact on the price. There are some facts that the consumers can realize the sponsor; and in the study, it is also examined. These are; category, perceived similarity, the activity image, category charisma, the personal attention on the activity, attitude of the sponsor, perceived sincerity and the category needs. Kim and Kim (2009) Tribou (2011) uses information from Sports et Valeurs which is provided, each year, based on a face-to-face survey conducted in January from a sample of 1,011 individuals aged 15 and over who are representative of the French population. The aim of the paper is to suggest a means to help sports sponsorship operations managers assess audience perception of image attributes in different sports and audience acceptance of the association between sponsor brand and image attributes.
The study shows that if sponsors limit their analysis to the image attributes classification and choose those with the best scores ('youth', 'pleasure' etc), they risk going against audience feelings. Indeed, the classification weighed by the degree of attribution can lead to a choice of attributes that are lower in value but highly attributed. The research results on image transfer should not necessarily be taken into account. A sponsor could choose a sport whose image does not correspond to that perceived by consumers and is, in fact, merely associated with the sport's brand. In this case, it is wise to use persuasive actions to win the consumers over with the wanted image association.
According to Chien et al. (2011) sponsored properties can share personality traits despite belonging to distinctive sponsorship domains or categories (e.g., opera and tennis belong to different categories but may share the personality trait of sophistication). They indicated that high event personality fit (similarity of sponsored products' personalities) leads to higher brand meaning consistency for the sponsor. Westberg et al. (2011) interviewed with the eight sponsors and one sponsorship management company. The findings from the study have implications for both sponsors and sport entity managers regarding measures that should be taken to minimize the impact of potential degenerative episodes upon their brands and the sponsorship relationship. Zdravkovic et al. (2010) indicated that greater familarity with the social cause diminishes the effect of fit on attitude toward sponsorship. At the same time, greater familiarity with the social cause increases the effect of fit on attitude toward brand. Such results corroborate our expectations that consumers have a high evaluation of brands when those brands are involved in partnerships that make sense. Consumers who are familiar with social causes seem to care little about the origin of support when evaluating sponsorship relationships.
METHODOLOGY Sample description
A total of 235 questionnaires were distributed in this study, 210 effective questionnaries were collected, and the effective return rate was 89%. Among the collected questionnaires, male subjects (54.77%) accounted for most of the population than female subjects (45.23%). The educational levels of participants of the fair are that 2.4% of the participants had graduated from high school, 77.6% of respondents had bachelor's degree, and 20% of them had a master degree or higher. The occupation of the participants is that 24.7% of respondents are bankers, and 21.9% of them are managers; 3.3% of them are insurers; 13.8% of them are researchers; 15.7% of them are students; 11.9% of them are consultants, and finally 8.7% of respondents are marketers.
Data collection procedure
After the registry of participants for learning their brand image perceptions before the fair starts, the leaflets with the photos, logos and catch phrases of brands sponsored in the fair collected from websites, messages and titles, they are asked to define the images of "sincerity", "excitement" and "sophisticated" before the multiple sponsorship events in the fair. The brands and image perceptions of the fair are defined in percentages.
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After the fair, the same persons are asked to answer a questionnaire in other to compare them with pre-fair perceptions, to learn their brand perceptions on condition that they will stay in the fair at least for two hours. After the fair, Friedman test is applied among dependent groups in order to define the image perceptions of brands and event. A formulation is used to harmonize the pre-fair and post-fair data as they have different characteristics. For the dependency analysis among categorical variables, multiple tables with two variables are taken and Qi-Square test is applied. Multiple tables are formed in order to define the changes in image perceptions of the companies before and after the fair. T-test is used to test the rate of two independent groups when comparing the image transfer rates before and after the fair.
Six brands (Hurriyet, Cnbc-e, Visa, Master Card, Banksoft, BKM) sponsored the event. One sample T-test is applied to define the concept of each brand and the fair for showing the effect of the correspondence. The fair concept is defined as "informatics". Participants percepted the four brands have informatics concept (Visa, MasterCard, Banksoft, BKM) and other two has the "no informatics concept" (Hurriyet, Cnbc-e).
Hypotheses development
The multiple sponsorship agreements impact the communication process is discussed. In the multiple sponsorship agreements, more than one company may sponsor to an event or a person. The group, the integrity relation between the members and which are accepted as members of the group's assets and conscious group of icons, which is relative, and the continuity of a collection of individuals (Koçel, 1999) .
The human perception of the groups as a unified whole or a presence, "the entitativity" named like a pure presence, is defined as a whole (Ip et al., 2005) . So resisting that thing, a brand group and an event that is sponsored can be perception pure, homogen presence (Brewer and Harasty, 1996) . Being created in a homogeneous group and the degree of purity, how the group will get information about the characteristics of a group member and each member of a group determines how they affect (Crawford et al., 2002) . In the sponsor activity, the similarity between the sponsor and the event that has been sponsored is the brand that has been sponsored, and is more important for the consumer because of supporting the mind to remember (Rifon et al., 2004) . The hypotheses developed in this context are as follows:
H1: Brand image transfer in multiple sponsorship will be realized more successfully among the brands with different concepts from the event than the ones with the same concept. H2: The brand image transfer among the brands with the same concept will be realized more successfully than the brand image protection. H3: In multiple sponsorship, event image transfer will be realized more successfully among the brands with the same concept in the event than the brand image transfer. H4: In multiple sponsorship, the brand image protection will be realized more successfully among the brands with different concepts from the event than the ones with the same concept in the event.
FINDINGS
The t-test results of comparison of image transfer are shown in Table 1 . Brand image transfer was found to be t = -3.157, p<0.001, indicating statistical significance. The results show that 60.9% of those who perceived the VisaCard brand as "sophisticated" before the fair have perceived it as "exciting" after the fair. 78.3% of those who perceived the Cnbc-e brand as "exciting" before the fair have perceived it as "sincere" after the fair. The brand image transfers among the brands with different concept from the event are realized more successfully than the ones with the same concept. Therefore H 1 is supported. The t-test results of the comparasion of brand image transfer and brand image protection are shown in Table 2 . The results obtained with regard to comparasion of brand image transfer and brand image protection among the brands with the same concept in the event were t = 0.745, p = 0.457, showing no statictical significance. The results show that 64.9% of those who found the image of MasterCard as "exciting" before the fair again found the brand image as "exciting" after the fair. 60.9% of those who perceived the VisaCard brand as "sophisticated" before the fair have perceived it as "exciting" after the fair. As a result of the analysis conducted, no meaningful difference is observed when brand image transfer and brand image protection situations among the brands with the same concept are compared. Therefore H 2 is not supported.
The t-test results of comparasion of image transfer are shown in Table 3 . Brand image transfer was found to be t = -13.316, p<0.001; t = -12.025, p < 0.001, indicating statistical significance. The results show that 60.9% of those who perceived the VisaCard brand as "sophisticated" before the fair, perceived it as "exciting" after the fair. 86.1% of those who perceived the Banksoft brand as "exciting" before the fair, perceived it as "sophisticated" after the fair. 84.1% of those who perceived the BKM brand as "exciting" before the fair, perceived it as "sophisticated" after the fair. The event image transfer among the brands with same concept with the event is realized more successfully than the brand image transfers among the brands with same concept with the event. Therefore H 3 is supported.
The t-test results were applied to test the effects the brand concept on brand protection, the results of which are shown in Table 4 . The results obtained with regard to brand protection were t = 0.961, p = 0.337, which shows statistical significance. The results show that 64.9% of those who found the image of MasterCard as "exciting" before the fair, again found the brand image as "exciting" after the fair. 59.8% of those who perceived the Hurriyet brand as "exciting" before the fair, have perceived it as "exciting" after the fair. As a result of the analysis conducted, no meaningful difference is observed when brand image protection situations among the brands with the same concept and different concept from the event are compared. Therefore H 4 is not supported.
DISCUSSION
At the end of the study, it is concluded that there is an image transfer among the brands sponsored in the event (among the brands with the same concept and among the ones with different concept). Although, the fair and brands are perceived as an entity and seen as a group formed by consumers, image transfer is only made to the brands with the same concept with the event.
Brand image transfer is only made among the brands with different concept from the event. However, in image transfer among the brands, brand image transfer as the brands with different concept from the event are not affected from the image of the event is realized more successfully than the brand group with the same concept in the event.
The event image transfer among the brands with the same concepts in the event is more successful than the brand image transfer. Image transfer is realized from the event to BKM and Banksoft brands, the main sponsors of the event. According to this study, if the companies to realize a fair sponsorship would like to make an image transfer from the event they sponsor, they need to have the same concept with the event.
There is no significant difference on brand image protection between the brands having a different concept than the event and the ones having the same concept with the event. The effect of multiple sponsorships and group concept on sponsorship and image transfer and brand image protection is also seen on brand image protection.
IMPLICATIONS FOR SPONSORS
The companies, which desire to realize their brand positioning by making event sponsorships, are advised to determine in advance how the target customer group perceives the event image to be sponsored before realizing their event sponsorship. This is because image transfer goes through from the event to the harmonious brands with the event concept. If the sponsoring brands wish to be affected from the images of large scaled organizations and to change the consumer perceptions, they must be sponsoring the events that are harmonious to their own brand concepts. Brand image transfer is only realized between the brands having the same concepts. The companies who wish to make their brand image a sector leader and in harmonious with the images of global brands are advised to be sponsoring the events where their own concepts are sponsored with the similar harmonious brands.
The companies who wish to realize their sponsorship by making event sponsorships when brand positioning are advised to determine in advance how the target customer group perceives the event image of sponsorship before realizing the event sponsorship. It is because image transfer is only possible for the brands in harmonious to the event concepts. Besides, it is also recommended that the brands must be investigating on their brand images as perceived by the target groups of other brands in harmonious to their own brand concepts and sponsored by the event.
LIMITATION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
In the study, it is restrained by the terms of "sophisticated", "sincere" and "exciting" brand personality characteristics of Aaker (1997) in order to determine the brand image. In future studies, the findings are to be elaborated by using other brand image characteristics. In the study, the effects of multiple sponsorships have been researched on fair sponsorship. Future research will be conducted on sports competitions or festivals by reaching wide range of spectators. Not all of the questions bring forward meaningful results because the group in this study is almost homogenous for having the same age range and income group. Limitations of the study are that the participants do not have sufficient time to answer all of the questions and there are many questions requiring an answer. It creates a problem while answering the questions on the positions of participants and that they do not have dominancy upon fair participants. Future research may be conducted on a group, which will easily be dominated such as students or company workers. In future studies, it may also be widened by adding the personality characteristics of participants and their brand images besides investigating on the effects of multiple sponsorships communication on concept (harmony).
PROOF OF PROPOSITION
Six brands (Hurriyet, Cnbc-e, Visa, Master Card, Banksoft, BKM) sponsored the event (Table 5) . One sample T-test is applied to define the concept of each brand and the fair for showing the effect of the correspondence. The fair concept is defined as "informatics". Participants percepted the four brands have informatics concept (Visa, MasterCard, Banksoft, BKM) and other two has the "no informatics concept" (Hurriyet, Cnbc-e). After the registry of participants for learning their brand image perceptions before the fair starts, the leaflets with the photos, logos and catch phrases of brands sponsored in the fair collected from websites, messages and titles, they are asked to define the images of "sincerity", "excitement" and "sophisticated" before the multiple sponsorship events in the fair. The brands and image perceptions of the fair are defined in percentages (Table  6) . After the fair, the same persons are asked to answer a questionnaire in other to compare them with pre-fair perceptions, to learn their brand perceptions on condition that they will stay in the fair for at least two hours. After the fair, Friedman test is applied among dependent groups in order to define the image perceptions of brands and event (Table 7) . For the dependency analysis among categorical variables, multiple tables with two variables are taken and Qi-square test is applied. Multiple tables are formed in order to define the changes in image perceptions of the companies before and after the fair. T-test is used to test the rate of two independent groups when comparing the image transfer rates before and after the fair (Tables 8 to  14) . 
